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THE SUEE BOAD TO OPULENCE LIES KNEE-DEE- P TI-IBOTT- GH PEINTER'S INK
Republican State Ticket.

AvniTon a issi!itat.i
GKN. DAVID MoMURTME GREGG

STATE TltHASUJlElll

W Oapt. JOHN V. MOIUtlSON.

l)tlegattt-at-Z,ara- e to the Constitutional
Convention:

A. S. Ji. SHIKLDS, ISAIAH 0. WEAR,
WM. I. SOUAKFER, HEKMAN KRRAMEH
LOUIS AV. HALL, M. L. KAUFFMAN,
FRANK KKEDEIl, II. M. EDWARDS,

It. 0. M'CORMICK, GEO. S. SCHMIDT,

J. II. rOMEROY, GYRUS ELDER,
JOHN CESSNA, JOHN S. LAMHIE,

TO. B. ROOEUS, JAMES L. BROWN,
JOHN ROBERTS, T. V. I'OWDERLY.

County Ticket.
Judge Hon. D. Ji. Qrccn.

Sheriff Benjamin Smith.
Jury Commissioner MaJ. William

Clark.
Poor Director George Heffner.

Unexpired Term Harry 27". McGinnis

Constitutional Convention Tteleyntea.

ROBERT ALLISON. Port Carbon.
B. UUItD EDWARDS, Pottsvllle.
JOHN J. COYLK, Mahanoy City.

Til, polls will open at 7 n. m. and
close at 7 p. in. on Tuesday.

A full Republican vote will elect

tho ticket, from Gregg down.

Every Republican In Pennsylvania
should resolve forthwith that no
social or business demand shallprevent
him doing his duty at the polls on
election day. He should begin to ar-

range his aflalrs bo that he will not
only be at home then, but free to go
and cost his ballot.

The Republican ticket is going to be

elected, of course. Let it be by a ma-

jority which shows that Pennsylvania
is still the Keyetone Stale, which
holds the arch of liberty secure. It
ought not to be called n duty, but a

privilege, of every enlightened and
y progressive man to assist in that.

Georoe Heffner was a Director of
UiePoorin the years 1888, ISSDund
1891. In the ilrst year ho drew $291 87

CENTS PER YARD FOE
a good home-Hind- u rag carpet.
It is one of those pxlra heavy
carpets, made of (he beet vain

and clean raps. Finest line of Velvet
Brussel and Ingrain Carpets iu Shen-
andoah at
C. D. FEICKE'S CAEPET STORE.

IN THE

for salaiy Hud $89 for mileage, while
Director Brown drew 17.8.65 for salary
and $160 for mileage, and Director
German, $717.13 for salary and $140 for
mileage. Iu 1889, Heflner drew $3G5.58

for Balary and $40 for mileage, while
Gorman pocketed $083 07 for salary
and $120 for mileage. In 1890 Ilellner
received $158.52 for salary and $10 for

mileage; Lielnlngcr$575 for salary and
$00 for mileage, and Tracy $99 for
salary and $101) for mileage. Mr.
HeiTher's average total expenses for
the three years was but $418.92, while
tho average of his Democratic col-

leagues was $78 1.91. It can be judged
from this how much would be saved
to the taxpayers If Mr. Heflner were
elected, and had as his colleague, the
present efllclent director, Harry

Buoklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tho Best Salve in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tettor, Chat ped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pajmont required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or monoy refunded. Pnco 25 cents per
box. For salo by O. H. HBgenbuch.

Sanctioned by the Federal Council.
Berlin, Oct. SO. The Federal Coun-

cil ot the German Empire has formally
sanctioned the repoal ot the prohibition
on the Importation into Germany ot
American pork.

NEW ENGLAND BREVITIES.

One hundred waitresses have organ-
ized in Boston as the Waitresses' Alli-
ance by officers ot the Walters' Alliance.

J. W. Narramoro, the Wesleyan stu-
dent, who disappeared some time ago,
returned to Middle-town- , Conn., yester-
day. ,

Elliot King, after Solon Chase the
most noted leader in tho Greenback
movement in Maine, was found dead in
Portland, Ma.

Dennis P. F. Shea, late distributing
clerk in the Boston posto'fflce, was sen-
tenced to throe years' imprisonment for.
stealing letters.

Burglars entered the house of Mrs.
Mary E. J. Dow, formerly president of
the Dover Horso Hallroad Company, and
took diamonds and jewelry valued at
$5,000 nnd securities worth $3,000.

The Society for the Collegiate Instruc-
tion ot Women, commonly known as the
Harvard Annex, has entered upon its
thirteenth year.

"Guld6 to Ileultb," a valuable book, con-
taining ftho indorsements of prominent
physicians in regard to the "Anchor Pain
Expeller," tho best known remedy for all
forms of Rheumatic disease Mai'cd, free
of charge, on application to F. Ad. Kichter
& Co., 310 Broadway, New York City,

A cobbler would not bo iajing a
heavy wager If he staked his awl.

MARKET

WE OLABI THAT THERE AliE

NO BETTER GOODS !

-- TZEaCA-ILSr OTHERS.

Choice Creamery Sutter Fresh every other day-Fa- ncy

Bloater Mackerel Large and Fine. New No. 1
Matfeerel White and Fat. New Clean Currants Free
from dirt and stems. Best Mince Meat made oj best
materials. lino Table Syrtip strictly pure goods.
Neiv Orleans Baking Molasses. Chipped Beef.

CTTJST BBOBIYBD
Another lot of RIVERSIDE BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
and old fine GRAHAM FLOUJt Fresh Ground. Also
another car of Best Fatenl MINNESOTA FLOUR.
Equal to anything in the marJiet.

"NORTHWESTERN DAISY" made oi Itlluiicsota
Wlicnt Klvcs satisfaction. BakctVSvcll.

OH Cloths arc selling: freely. Nice patterns. All
Two yards wide from 50 cents up.

AT KEITEJEVS.

BOROUGHJTEMS I

GLEANINGS BY THE LOCAL
CORPS OF REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR

Tho Now Brldgo Is About Com
pleted An Excellent Structure.

A Potty Thief Sent to Jail.
Personals.

Tho new bridge tho authorities
havo been building at tho West end of
Coal streol Is about completed. Tho wprk-mo- n

Bro now putting on tho finishing
touchos. Tho bridge is a splendid structure
and one of tho best pieces of work ac
complished this yoar. It is CO feot long, 10
foot wide, 6 foet in tho clear, and is boarded
at top and bottom with four-inc- h oak--

plank. Thoro will bo no dangor of that
part of tho street being washed out by
water from tho mountain in tho future

llio borough authorities havo also laid
two good crossings on Gilbert street, two on
South Jardin and ono on East Lloyd.
Borough Suporvlsor Llewellyn Is boing
complimented for bis good work.

Tho finest note paper and envelopes in
tho country at Max Reese's, tf

PERSONAL.
Gcorgo "VVadlingor was in town last night

and showed ho was not holding up Jack
Toolo's story that "Gcorgo is not making a
personal canvass for Judge."

Maurice Litsch, J. J. Coylo and Post-
master Medlar wero among the Mahanoy
City visitors in town last night.

0. O. Matten, Esq., F. S. Froilor and
L. F. O'Brien, of Pottsville, wore in town
last evening.

Hon. D, D. Phillips, of Gordon, was a
visitor ,to town yesterday.

Low Block and B. JI. Hood, of Danville,
epont last evening In town.

John Tate, of Milton, was a guest at tho
Ferguson House last night.

J. S. Hubbs, of Hamraondsport, N. Y.,
was a visitor to town yesterday.

Will A. Junker is the pross agent for Al.
G. Field & Co's famous ininstrols, and bo is
a "dandy."

Pronounced. Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton. S. D., wo quoto: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my Lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in Consumption. Four doctors gave
mo up,ehj Ing I could live but a short timo.
1 gave myself up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I could not Btay with my iriends
on earth, I would moot my absent ones
above. My husband was advised to got
Dr. King's New Discovery lor Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. I gavo it n trial,
took in all, eight bottles; It lias cured me,
and thank God lam now a well and hearty
woman." Trial bottles free at O. II.

drug store, regular sizu, 60o. and
51.00.

Died at Chicago.
John W. Whomsley, who left town last

September and wont to Chicago, 1 1., died
at tho latter place yesterday. Ho was a
mmber of J. W. Stokoj Lodgo, No. 015,
I. O. O. F., and tho Red Men, of town,
and was a brother of Arthur Whomsley,
who is omployod as engineer at the Kohl-noo- r

colliery. Tho remains will bo brought
to town and interred in tho Odd Follows'
cemetery.

Good Looks.
Good looks are mora than skin deep, de-

pending upon a healthy condition of all
the vital organs. If the Liver be inactive,
you havo a Bilious Look, if your stomach
bo disordered you havo a Dyspeptic look
and if your Kidneys bo affactod you havo
a pinched look. Secure good health and
you will have good looks. Electrio Bitters
is the great alterativo and Tonio acts di-

rectly on these vital organs. Cures
Pimples, Blotches, Boils and gives a good
complexion, Sold at 0. II. Hagenbuch's
Drug Store, 50c. per bottle.

Mlokey Welsh Arrested.
Mickey Welsh, a n character

of town, has been sent to tho county jail
to stand trial on a charge of sloallng half a
dozen ptlrs of overalls from tho store of
Max YoudonskI, on East Centre street.
Chief Amour found Dan Bradley walking
about tha streets wearing a pair of tho
stolen overalls. Dan was sont to jail to
await trial on a charge of receiving stolon
goods.

Ladles, if you want flno writing pape
and envelopes to match, call on Max
Reese- - tf

Phoonix Phair.
Tho Fbconix Uoso Company will hold a

grand fair In Bobbins' opera house, com-

mencing on Tuosday, Nov. 3rd, 1801. It
will bo one of tho largest and best fairs oyor
held in this county.

"Angel of Night" Is what Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup has been termed by lareuls, whubo
worrying und coimiiiug children have beeu
soothed uud cued, auil nave tecured swot
lumber by uslog this excellent remedy,

rloe only 25 cents a bottle.

MAHANOY PLANE.
Newsy Letter From a Rollablo

Correspondent.
Klcctric light is booming.
Poles aro up on the planes and yards.
Wiring oommenced on Thursday.
Councils will probably soon mako ar-

rangements with tho company to put up a
sufficient number of aro lights at various
points to thoroughly light tho town.

Wo are led to make tho abovo observa-
tion by tho fnct that tho ancient rush-
lights with which our town has hori'tofore
boon decorated aro gradually disappearing

Cornolius Foley, formerly ono of our
most popular young men, but now of Phil-
adelphia, spent part of tho wook In town,
visiting bis parents.

American Hoso Co,, No. 2, is progress-
ing finely. Thoy already possess n very
comfortably furn'shed meeting room,
whoro social "confabs" aro quito fro
quently held thoso cool ovenings. Two
dailies and ono weokly papor havo beon
added to the list of attractions wherowithto
while away an idlo hour or two.

Dr. S. E. Fctzor spent tho past wook
visiting relatives In Uarrisburg and

Cumberland county.
A vory largo numbor of po.plo accom-

panied St. Patrick's T. A. B. Socioty to
Shenandoah on Sunday last, to witness the
laying of tho cornor stono ot tho Lithu-
anian church. Tho Polish socioty in full
uniform and hoadod by tho Citizens Cor-
net Band also went over.

Tho Coal & Iron Company is preparing
to drill fovoral holes into its workings at
Wost Boar Ridge colliery, to allow of
passing steam pipei into tho mino. Tho
drilling machinory is nearly ready to com-
mence work.

At tho same colliery a largo oxcavation
Is being mado in tho hill side back of tho
ongino houso, preparatory to tho erection
of a larger, more completo, and powerful
hoisting plant than tho prosont ono.

Beginning with Saturday, Oct.
31st, tho Citizens' Cornet Band, of town,
will hold a fair in Murphy's hall, to extend
through tho holiday season. Tho proceeds
to bo dovoted to procuring now uniforms,
instruments and music. Tho boys can dis
pense a pretty good articlo of music when
they aro oncouraged. This is a good op
portunity to do tho orcouraging.

Letters remaining uncalled for in this
post office, Oct. 29, 1891 : C. E. Harris (2),
Jamos Rowan, Rich Jonos, James Cranoy,
Wm. Durkin, A. W. Durkin, John
Trovothan (3), 3. G. Midileton, Miss
Jossio Stichlur.

Our borough council would do woll to
turn their attonlion to tho condition of tho
Mahanoy Creek, which is now almost
ontirely filled up with tho dirt from tho
washories above this placo. Unless tho
channel Is opened and thoroughly oloaned
boloro the coming of tho spring floods dis-

aster will almost certainly follow, with Hb

accompaniment of heavy damago suits
against tho borough. "A stitch in timo,
etc."

Children Enjoy
Tho ploasant flavor, gontlo action and

soothing ofl'ects of Syrup of Figs, when in
need of a laxativo, and it the father or
mother bo costivo or bilious tho most grat-
ifying results follow its use, so that i. is tho
host family remedy known and overy
family should havo a bottle.

Greatest of om All.
Al. G. Fiold's Irrepressible Minstrels

showed In Lomison's theatre last night tq
the larost and most onthusiastlo audience
of tho season. Tho houso was literally
packed from pit to dome, and to say that
the howling audience thoroughly onjoyed
itself for throe hours is putting it only too
ralldiy. To use n popular phrase, tho show
was "way out of sight," and tho rousing
applauso accorded tho members of tho
company was tbo most hilarious over beard
in Greenshurg. Tho show throughout was
a clean delineation of negro minstrelsy,
minus tbo various ohjoctionablo features
found in a show of that kind. Mr. Field
has gathered about him a lot of people
overy ono of whom Is an artist in his lino,
as was ovidonced by tho elegant perform-
ance rendered last night. Major Kibble,
tho lightning gun manipulator, of this
place, whs received with thunderous ap-

plauso. Wo will not individualize any of
the artists; suffice to say that tho show was
tho greatest of tbo season, and will always
recclvo a hearty wo oomo in our city.
Record, Oreentburq, Pa. Field's Minstrols
at Ferguson's theatre

Do you sufler with Consumption, Couchs or
Colds? You can be cured ff you take

and Consumntlon Cure, as and
Weeita. Trial bottles lree ut Klrliu'n drug
store.

Durohlll's Restaurant.
Charles Bui chill Is now located at cornor

of Main and Coal streets, Shenandoah.
Regular meals, at popular prices, sorvod
any timo. Ladies' dining and refreshment
rooms attached.

A fine stock of guns nnd amunitlon for
salo cheap at Max Roeso's.

A Surprise.
Keep your eyo on this local. Kcagoy,

tbo pbotograpbor, will havo his now Queu
ing in a few days and will havo something
interesting that will surprise tho peoplo. tf

Legal blanks of all kinds for salo at the
xIihixd office.

WAS LUKEWARM

THE DEMOORATSDIDN'TR ALLY
LAST NIGHT.

QUITE GOOL AFFAIR ALL AROUND.

If tho Domocrats aro Enthusiastic
Over tho Prospects of tho Ap-

proaching Election Thoy
Fall to Show It.

The first demonstration tho Democrats
havo hold In town this full, and tho only
ono thoy will hold this campaign, was
Bprung upon tho pooplo last night and was
anything but a rally. Tho old-tim- e hustlo
and bustlo was not apparent, there woro no
cheers, tho candidates and visiting speakers
slid into town through a stillness that
indicated a lack of enthusiasm and tbo
whole tbo affair was exceedingly luko
warm.

Hon. Robort E. Wrinht, tho Democratic
candidate for Auditor General, arrived in
town early In tho ovenm, accompanied by

Harvey, of Lehigh, and took
quarters at tho Ferguson Ilnuso. Hon. A.
L. Tilden, Democratic candldato forStato
Treasurer, arrived later, alono, and with
but ono townsman to escort him to "tho
house of my friends," as Johnny Nash
termed Forguson's opera houso in his ad-

dress.
Shortly after 8 o'clock tbo visitorF,headcd

by tho T. A. B. band and escorted by about
thirty homo and county Democrats,
inarched from tho Ferguson Houso, clown

Main street to tbo theatre Whon tho
visitors ontored tho theatro it was empty,
A fow inlnutos after their arrival about ono
hundred Democrat! and Republicans
entered and took scats. Meanwhile the
band tried todiscourso some cheerful music
In front of tho theatre. Tho visitors and
tholr escorts stood between tho wings on
tbo slago, ovidontly depressed by the
meagienoss of tho attendance. Hustlers
wero sent out and tho band continued play-
ing until finally the lower part of tho
thoatre became somewhat filled, but it was
a poor houso. Tho band tbon entered tho
theatre and thoro was more music and tho
crowd swollod a. little moro, tho arrivals
being principally boys. AVhen Harry
Muldoon thought tbo crowd was as largo
as tho band could mako it ho stoppod to tho
footlights and introduced Hon. Robert
Emmet Wright, of Allontown, as tho first
speaker.

Tho montion of tho speakers name pro
voked a murmur of applause. Tho recep
tion was not enthusiastic. It was not
cordial. It was applause such as peoplo
givo when thoy fool bound to show respect.

Mr. Wright ovidontly sized up tbo re
ception and did not feol callod upon to
relor to it. Ho oponod his address by
referring to tho grandour of tho sconory
and tho hum of industry in this tectior !

and told of how bo located in Mahanoy
Piano when theso parts were a vast wilder-
ness. His visit last night was tbo first since
that timo. After painting "old Schuylkill"
in radiant colors to got tho audionco in
accord with him, Mr. Wright turnod his
attention to Bardslny and tried his best to
show how Sonalor Quay and othor Repub
lienns had conspired with tho convict to
rob tho Commonwealth. Tho address was
a lecturo on Bardsley and Quay. It was
Interesting and, in many instances, amus-
ing. H tried to illustrato tho method by
which Bardsley robbed tbo Commonwealth
aud charged Quay and tho Ropublican
party with being

In one part of his address Mr. Wright
said, "That Grogg and Morrison may bo
puro men I would not question for a mo-
ment," but ho asserted that they would not,
if elected, bo ablo to withstand tho pressure
of the bossos. Tho speakorthon asked bow
many Republicans thoro wero In tho hall
and how many would support hlmsolf and
tho farmer from Erie. He wuntod to know
if thoy woro not ashamed of Quay and tho
Ropublican party and appealed to them to
Join the Democratlo party in tho causo of
good government.

In concluding bis remarks to tho Repub-
licans Mr. Wright referred to tho
failure of Gen. Hastings to securo tbo Re-

publican nomination for Govornor and
said, "The Republican party was a great
party, and it is now (somo hardshell Dem
ocrats on tho stage squirmed in their seats)
but wo beliovo you aro wrong In the prin-
ciples (smiles from ,the hardsholls) you
would apply to tha government. And yot
we know you are just as honest as wo are."
The squirming of the hardsholls was here
ronowed with vigor, but tbo speaker added,
"But thoso men (tbo bossos) havo put to tho
front mon who do not ropresnnt you,
Hastings will uovor bo nominated for Gov-
ornor unless by consent of tho bossos,
Hastings will bo a boss candidate noxt year,
because ho has now boon ..mouldod to suit
tho wishes ot tho bosses."

o Harvey was tbo noxt speaker.
His address, llko W right's, was Quay I

Robbery I Magoo I Robbery I Cameronl
Robbery I Republican party.l Robbery I

"Squaro Timbor" Noyns, bo said, was
elected Stato Treasurer by tbo Domocrats,
but ho was a poor, weak old man and could
not withstand the pres uro brought to bear
by Quay and tho other Republicans. Judge

Harvey was quite funny at time, vorv
fortunately for tho audienco for his re
view or tho threadbare charges against
Quay, Boyer and McCamant would havo
been exceedingly tiresome had ho not in
jected somelfunny stories. Ho told a story
of a man who had n coon ho wished to got
rid 01, but was loo tender-hearte- d to kill it.
Ho met throo boys of extraordinary intel-
ligence and docidod to give tho coon to ono
who would givo tho most satisfactory an--
swor. '"Why aro you a Domocrat?'" ho
asked tbo first boy. The answor was, "be
cause I am In favor ol a government of tho
peoplo, by tho peoplo and for tho pooplo."
J.ho second boy was asked, "Why aro you
aGreenbaeker?" Tho answer was. "Bo- -
cause our folks havo no monoy and I want
tbo government to mako paper money, so
wo may all havo plenty." Tho third boy
was then asked, "Why aro you a Republi
can ?" Tho ready answer was, "Bocauso I
want tho coon."

"And that is tho way with tho Republi
cans," continued the ppeuker, "they aro
Republicans because thoy want tho offices
and tho spoils."

Hon. A. L. Tilden, ol Erio, tho Demo
cratic candidato for Stato Treasurer, was
next intr duced. Mr. Tilden was roferrod
to during tho ovoning astlio "fartnor candl-dut- o."

As a public speaker ho is a genuina-
hayseeder.

J"hn A. Nash, Eq., of Poltsvillo, mado
tho closing address and caused signs of
relief when ho announced that ho would'
not speak of Quay, otc. He directed hig
attontion to the Democratic county ticket
and said ho favored tho election of every
candidato on it. Ho said he had nothing to
say against Judge Oroen ; that ho was a
gontlemnn, a scholar, an honest and im-
partial man, and an ablojurist. But what
ho said ot Judgo Green ho wantod applied,
to Candidato Wadiingor. Ho also spoka
favorably of Deputy ShcriiT Smith and
said ho had no doubt that gentloman would
mako an excollont Sheriff, but ho also had'
tbo same confidence in Woll. Aftcrspeak-in- g

for tho rost of tho ticket Johnny jumped
into a discussion of why a constitutional
convonticn should bo hold. Ho floundered'
Bomewhat in making his explanations, but
finally eucceedod in getting at tho end of
his ropo and flarry Muldoon closed tho
meeting by urging that tho whole Demo-
cratic ticket bo supported on oloction day.

Look Out lor Bargains.
J. Coffeo is in Now York City, whoro

ho is purchasing on immense ntnck if
clothing, dry goods and notions which.ho
win cll at, bottom-rec- k prices. Don't
fall to visit his stores on South Main strnnl
and inspect this stock. Pooplo in search of
bargains will find them thero. Everything
will be ontirely new. Go oarly and got
first choice 10 29-3- t

Soo it To-nig-

Don't forget to witness tho performance
to bo givon in Forguson's theatro
Tho company comos woll rccommendod
and mado a big hit whon hero thjeo years
ago. It has an oxcollent band and orchestra
with it.

Night School Notice.
Tho evening schools will be openod in

tho Union, Whito and Lloyd etrocts school
buildings on Monday ovening, Novonibor
2, at 7 o'clock. Pupils will bo admittod,
without tickets, to tho samo schools thoy

last year. The school hold in tho
Centro street building last year will bo
transferred to room No. 12, in tho Lloyd
street building. Now applicants for ad-

mission can procuro tickets at tbo superin-
tendent's office, Main street building, at
0:30 o'clock Monday evening. By order of

Evening School Committee.

Stationary packages, 6 and 10 conts each,
at Max Reoso's. tf

"Y" Programme
Tho following programme will bo offered

atthompoting of the Y. W. C. T. U, to-

morrow night:
Hcrlpture lesson.
Vocal nolo, Delia Drown.
Jo rnnl, J. T. iiwiiou,
Address, Kev. James.
Belection from " Dells,"
(Til 10, MltsCllne.
A full attendauce Is requested.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo careful that the
name Lessio & Co., Ashland, Pa.) Is
printed on every sack.

A flno stock of guns and amunitlon for
sale cheap at Max Reoso's.

Four tlntypos for 25 cents, at Dabb'g. tf

WANT A FISH
Tor Breakfast ?

A Mackernl ?

Wo havo 'cm.
White and fat.
Bright and sweot.

No oil. No rust,

i lb, ilb, lib, 11 Hlb,

GRAFS,
No. 122 North Jardin SIta


